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faitied and prop)asatedl by lus 01na, onlly, uxnd Caîho- BIshop's deathj, a furnislied by Captaîit Richaýrd:;,
lic Church. le* was a n.hi wcllfitted for sucli a the conmmander of the Màroui W atsoi :-I Scluooti-
mission, for, thoughl onl1Y in -the prime of his lif'e, or Mlarian Veaison, at Astrolabe Iari)our, Jsie of
lie hlmd(1 long labolured, aund wiîhl Success, aniongst St. George, I)ccember, 1,S-15. Ttuesday, I .lh De-
the illenliglutcnied ireaÈcnis' of the southeri, Î>e- ceniber.-A 3 '.iihpEalMsr.Fe

misphiere, havizîg becu for inatty ycars Vicar Genie- mont and Chaniraino, wvith a !ay brother, lcft the
rai ta the Newv Zealand Mission. Scluooled as li sîuip iii a whvle boat, ini charge of the secondu mate
wvcre at the reet of siicli a maister as tho amniable and four liuatde, for the purpose, as they liad beeu
auîd indeffatigabic Bisluop Ponipailicr, Riglit 11ev. two days prcvlotus on the Islanud of Ysable, ta sec
Dr. Epalle appearcd ta bc iii cvery respect a mari if tiîey could find a place adaptud for a seuleent
%voll-fitted to enter iupon, and siicCCCd in, a mission or station. Abouit 10,30 the boat reînirted ta the
Sucîr as tha oua ta whichi lie liad been so îviseiy ship iili thrc severely woiiuded, haviiug been at&
appointed. Heaven, however, in the deeces of ils tuICIÇe. by the natives. On1 getting the Bisluop oit
inserutabla wisdorn, lias differetitly ordainied ; ut deck-, and Ih s wotinds exaiiiined by Mr. Gitior, we
the 'Very outseî of his labours, the holy Bishop lias rotnud there wcre 11a hopes of Ilis recovery, Ilizvvlg
sealed with his blood his testiunor.y to tic Failli, receivcd four large cuits on thc hîcad, and a!! deau
and ta his ardent desire ta propagate ainaongst, tho, ilronghi the slculi, so as to expose the braitu. Mr.
lieathen the truths of the eternal Gospel; thus ad- Premont, ,vith two vonds, and'tle second mnate
ding another ta the glorions band of martyrs, who with one, whIichl had thé appearonce of being donc
fronrtthu first establishmecnt of the Church even ta îvith a toiaavli. Thc accoutit of this melîliu-
ouir times, have sa uiobiy illustrated lier Faith and choiy affair 1 got froîn Mr. Cixauraine, thc D3isliop'.
triiumphed by their death over the powers of dark secretary. On landiuîg they saîv somne natives, aud.
ness; for it is no Iess truce now thon it -%as un the ail armàc ; oue of tli, whvlo appeared to ha a chief
time of Tertullian that 'the blood of the martyrs is canie to the boat, auud wantcd the Bishop's rfng.
the seed of the Chuîrch; and we confidently antici- The second mate and our seamen also landed, auud
pute that the blood of this good prelate will not baye walked up the beaclh, the natives conîing stili oint
falian upon barren grounid, but that it wSill ' bring of the buish toivards tîhe'boat. This chief ask-ed'
forth fruit a htindredfold.' Fram the knowni crui- for a tomiahawk, Z>ihte eodmtegv,~
elty of disposition of the savages amrongst whom ie did ilol likie his appearance. By tins time- sàve-
Bishop Epalle and his-fellow-laboiers were destin- rat natives lia(! got abouit the boat, and taking ef-
cd, ta exereise theirn ipostolic ministry, il -,vas ex- ticilar notice of thîe fire-arms. It appears no oee

-pected that news wotild ha reccived that somne of paid aîîy attentitin ta, tîxe natives beine, ail dressed
these messengers of good-tidings :âad been siain by or paiuîîed as natives generaliy are -tvheni thqêy' are
the hands of those, for wh ose eternal welfare they for war--aud the first alarm. was the Biý;hop éryiiný
hiad loft country, home, friands, and ail that ivos ont, and a val) from the natives rumîiing-ott6fthti i
dear to them; and for whicu eachi and ail of them buish. TIhe secord blow the Bishop feil, at whidIh,
ivore f4lly prepared. The sad intelligence wva are tinue tibree or four natives were ronind luju. MtN.
naw called upon ta record, bias painfully realised Gremoant and the second mate made for the wMVàerj
those fearfuil forebodings. The languoge of the and the report of a pistol from the boat saved îhletn,,
Arehbishop of Sydney, at the meeting< Of the Soc;- frocm shariuig thc saine faite. Mr. Chauraine Mlokt
ety for- the Propagation of the Faiîl, lield ou the ahly foisglt bis way throngh ibis rnob of.Sarg4tUs
7th of September, has thus assaimed the cluaracter with stones only, and got ta the boat, wvhen- he eeuz-
of phophecy. Speaking of these mission, his erace ed a elas, and fear1cssly rislied luis own Iife.to,'g0
said--' The refiection niattrally forces itself upon to the assistance of liis iordship, whom they- woee
uteWrinds, perhaps, before twelve montlis liad dragg,,ingy along the beach, tenving luis clathes off'.
passe&awav, the bodies of these pions. nissionaries wvlîen, at the second report of a muisicet and pistai,
ruight ha prostrate in the earth, their brains daslied they all ran off int the bush. It appear.s4;hat, thiesan
out by the club of the savage, wha lad misinter - naives are well aequainted vith fire-aiinsi asi mi.
praîed the -endt for which .thay lad corne amongst tle signal bciuug given they tricd to hea0 .up.the
them -; but their souls wouid be happy with their, boat, and others wetted the arms wvith salt wgter.
God. The mission, though i bias commenced Tile Bishop deparied this life at four -P. ur,, on, .Frn-
wvith the, derth, ofit-,Iead, is!not, and. will nlot be day, the 19t1 Deccuiber, but MVyai took ..nq1rze. ozi
abandQzed'. It<j.sfer. the~ presenit statioaed. on the spakce afit bieing taken inta tIi.ý bout. On .$ur
islagd,,O.ai ofuChriatoval, QIIC of the saute group, day, thp 20th Deèembr., aI five A, ir,. w-e aullleft..th-e
a4God in hir> g.wn good tune, wivll. niake it pro- slip, and buried the body abmîit si-Y à. wuu Tlmà gàve;
ducçtiye iux tjue meaime, let us, îl e as men 4 sor- is close ta a place xtarkçed on the French -churLs,-m
roweu.g witbout hope,' but pray 'îlhe Lord of the Debarc,' ,." -the outerpoint.of.Astriobe llarbn*,
harvest, that lue -«Ail send more lahourers ita the and the highest peakr near çapêwpriet, -ofl4e îlanfd

vi~a~'~he. QuoWuguihte,.ccoimt of the, of Xabxe. On omn of thl&small' stànet ztôngri tihe


